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• The application is only received via the website of Korea Institute 
of Ceramic Engineering Technology (KICET).

• However, the homepage is only designed for Korean letter only, 
and some international feature is not fully constructed yet.

• The Korean government position hiring rule requires some of 
format, that can be confused for foreigners.

• Therefore, I personally made this guide to help your application 
process.



If you follow the link, you will find out this page.

655 is the internship opening announcement, and 654 is the postdoc opening announcement.

This is Internship
(with MS degree)

This is Postdoc

https://www.kicet.re.kr/00020/00117/00253.web

Please visit the homepage recruitment portal

https://www.kicet.re.kr/00020/00117/00253.web


Please download career_form



Please fill the tables.
Your dissertation information, 
and publication records (Please sort 
from the recent one.)

Please fill other forms following the 
instruction.

Once you finish, you can remove the 
instruction.



The only caution is the preparing the proof of the publication.
Please attach the first pages of each publication with 
screenshot or scan. The authors should be hidden except you.



Once you finished the form, go to the link 
again and scroll down.

You will find out the application portal.

Please click!



Because of technical 
problem with our legacy 
system, it temporarily allow 
only 10 characters. 

Please fill your first name 
or nickname.

You have another chance 
to put your full name 
again.



If this is your first login, you will see this.

Go ahead



If you logged in second time, you will see this.

Edit your on-going application form Write new application form.
It will ask if you want remove previous one.



Please agree the form. The contents says that the KICET will collect your personal 
information such as name and email address during the recruitment season and keep it 
secret. 



Please click, and chose your field. 

(International position is written in English as 
well.

Please chose internship, FEM, or DFT.

FEM postdocDFT postdoc



For the internship with MS degree, please click no.18



This is 10-character name at the portal

Please fill your FULL NAME here

Please fill 52851

IGNORE the message “don’t 
write down” 
Please write down your 
NATIONALITY!!
If this form is empty, you 
cannot proceed anymore.

Write down Your address

Do not enter country code.

Fill the green box ONLY!!

Go to next stage
It will ask if you want to 
save.
Please click yes (확인).

Save your information

Cancel the application



Please fill the form by click this button

Go to next stage
It will ask if you want to save.
Please click yes (예).

It’s saving 
button.



You can pass this stage, if you can communicate with English



Please describe yourself and motivation within 6000 byte.



Please describe your research skills within 6000 byte.

Please add the ‘career_form’ file.

Move to ‘Review’ page



At the end of the page, you can find such button.
This is submission button.
‘Yes’ means all the application process is done.

This is review page.

This is revising button. You 
can go back and edit it 
again

Best luck!


